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' Commences SATURDA'
Unusually warm fall. No cold weather until past few days. Light demand for Winter Goods. For these reaJ

Since marking these goods last fall heavy advances in wholesale prices have been made. I have not raised price

convert at least a portion of these Winter Goods into Cash, regardless of value, and am placing them on Clearance
pound has raised prices on Woolen Goods, while Cotton is worth 25 cents and going still higher. As was the case last year, the coining four mo

for less than heretofore and for less than they can be replaced and priced for many months to come. If bad weather prevents your coming to

Sweaters
Odds and ends in women's and children's wool sweaters, ONE-HAL- F

regular price.
Men's and boys' heavy cotton sweaters, specially priced at 78c, this

same grade sweater was worth $1.00' before the war,
TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT on all other sweaters, regardless of

fact that they are now worth 20 percent more than original price.

Cotton and Wool Blankets and Comforts
Blankets

$2.00 values, cotton blankets $1.75
2 jO values, cotton blankets 2.10
3.25 values, cotton blankets 2.80
3.50 values, cotton blankets 3.10
4.50 woolnap blankets 3.85
7.00 all wool blankets 5.20
8.50 all wool blankets 6.85
1.25 crib blankets 1.00

Closing Out Prices
on

Women's and Children's
Cloaks

Closing out prices on this ontiro lino. These
salo prlcos uro about half what tho prica will bo
next season. Yon will need to seo tno quality of
thoso goods in order to know tho great values given.
Children's olouks in ages I, 5 and 0 years .$11.25

Children's clonks, age 3,4,5, (1,7 and 8 years... 8.80
Children's clonks, age 1 and 5 .years 4.25
Children's agoO, 8, 12, IS, and 14 years... 5.83

Children's clonks, ago 5 and 0 years (5.75

Children's clocks, ago 11, 12, 14, 15 and 17 years.. 7.85
Children's ulottk, age 7, 12, 13 and 14 years . 8.35
Children's cIii;ik, age 12years...L 8.85
Womon's cio sizo 35 only 5.00
Wotnon's olo.i s. size 3D, 38, 40 and 42, goods rog

ulavly pr -.- .to $18.50 9.75

Comforts- -

Silkoline covered, new cotton filled com-

forts at less than price of material.

Sale price, $2.35 and $2.65

Shoddy filled comforts, weight about 6 lbs,
weight and warmth necessary for campers

and heavy service, Sale price, $1.95

Mackinaws
Duck Coats Leather Vests

Boys' Mackinaws, only a few loft, priced for ages
0, 7 and 8 yrs., $4.15

Forages 15 and 16... $6.45
Men's duck coats, blanket lined, slicker

interlining $3.65
Youth,s sizes, at ..$2.65
Boys' sizes, at $2.35
Men's leathor vests, salo price $6.15
Leather vests, sheep lined, sale price . $6.85

Towels and Towe'Sing
10 inch heavy toweling, colored bordor 14c
17 inch all linen crash ...25c
19 inch all linen crash . ;.27c
18 inch Turkish toweling 23c
15x80 inch buck lowols, colorud bordor He
10x32 inch heavy buck towols ...17c'
17x30 inch hemstitched towols 21c
10x80 inch Startox linon towols 23c
15x80 Turkish towels 13c
18x30 inch Turkish towols 22c
18x40 inch Turkish towels 27c
21x44 inch largo bath towols 63c
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Mens heavy weight flat fl

Boys' winter weight, flat flee

and $1 ,00 for size 1 6. Ii

Girls'fine grade fleeced unioi
size 16. Intermediate si:

Women's winter weight fie

specially priced at $1.50.
Women's fine grade mediu

at $1.40.
Underwear has advanced abo

IHeifs Win
Men's heavy moleskin pants,
Men's best grade corduroys,v
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Shoes for Men, Women
and Children

There is not a pair of off grade shoes in the store.
1 have carried "SELZ" shoes for over twenty-fiv- e

years. They have proven satisfactory to all custo-

mers during these many years, and every pair of
shoes in stock is a "SELZ" shoe, regularly priced as
low as many inferior grades are sold for elsewhere.
TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT will be given on any
shoe in stock, this reduction amounting to 25c to
75c per pair, is made in the face of advances on
spring shoes, of 25c to 50c per pair. This sale price
is an actual reduction on staple goods of from 50c
to $1.25 per pair.
Men's Army last Work shoes $3.15 to $4.50
Men's dress shoes, $3.15, $3.60, $4.05, $4.50, $5.40

and $6.30
Women's dress shoes, $3.15 to $6.30
Women's comfort and everyday shoes, $1.60, $1.80,

$2.05, $2.25, to $3.60

FRED C. TRACY, General fr


